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Gs APPLES
lh meeting of tUo telephone com-

pany lu Tuiniilo Hiiluidiiy ufixrnoon.
K. A.' Powers, Kdgltr llnarlt, Mrs.

A. H. IIokh iiihI' I'. A.' HcoKWin 'Wore
buxtneiia cullers iu Hmid Hmuiduy.

Hoy neurit uud Ituy. AriiiNlrung
were cullers In Utuid on Hundiiy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Ai ficogKln moved
tliulr tiffet'ts.to ileni) On Saturday
where Mrs. KcuiiKln. will ruinsln for
mime time.

eW. HMlut M t (or . JuUUf I.
Un. th Pom Of On at Beafc Oraeve. aaaer

SpUzerg in. Yrllow ISeKlowiel Narrn a. !.oiiit w. 8Awrrtw,..v..-.witw--

(ID A. WOlCUXiN.,.Ad.rtUie Maaamrt H. SMITH Vj. ClixulMion Maaerer
ULTl 8FKNCEB ..MeeaealeeJ ot- -

Am Independent Neweaaper. taadlne; for Ik CH P'ER
BOX

j Use Salt In Dry Bnt1ry.
All t'lperlllit'liler litis. huwimIiiiI In

xiitHi'KKf ully NiilmiliulliiK crystals of
lliit'helle sail for dry fell liallerlt'l lo
leli'liluuie t'lrculis to trausiult. and
unipliry found. '

TRI-STA-
TE STORE

mm nm. clean auaiaeea, r
eke eaat iateteeta at Ufid aa Central Umo.

f. ; iDwctirTioy atw, .:;

UtUM
Oh Tr Ii?;fta Montha
three Month. '

B, CarrUa
'Om Y- - .

tlx Mentha
On. Month

All enbecriptlone are 4m ead PAYABLE IN
aJDVANCE. Notlcee of expiration ere mailed
naeeribera end If renewal is not made within
wnnblt time the paper will be dvncontinuid.

PImm notify oa promptly of any change of
atdraaa, or ol failure to reecWe the paper retiu-aul-

Otharwiaa w will not ba raapouikla for

meeting at H. H. PoArmond'a on
Wydutwduy.

Thwo wiiii' a good attendance of
Indies lit the O. D. O. club lipid with
Mrs. I'll ill Seoggln luxt Tburaduy
nftmuonn. The occnnlon wim ; u
Hhower for Mrs. HcokkIii ut which
tlmii tliu club mriiiutira prvimiit'cd
hero with n lowly lufanm ivory let.
A number uf blocks were llnlHlied for
the club quilt during thtt afternoon.
A very delightful luiiuli wiih mirved
by the homwit, Mrs. Vern Llvesny
whs iicceptod as ii mw club member.
Mia. It. X. Stafford of Kiiiiviih Oily
was the only intent pi'OHuiil.

Mr. mid Mih. J. 11. Klklim and 0.
P. McCiilllnter were Itetlmoiid t'lillem
KHday.

Mr. and Mis. H. T. Hartley made
a ul lo (ho pon I nun la on the

near Madrus on .Monday.
. Lily Tolpet of Hand spout the week

end nt the Culfelt lioniti.
A. B. Moss made u trip to La rine

during the week.
George Culverley was a culler In

Cloverditle on, 8unduy.
MisseH Jo llmgeSH and Connie

Knlckerbooker of Bond. Miss Uertn
Heiirdeu of Kansas Ully and MeHsera
Hoy sod Edgiir-Honrt- t and Rv Ariu-srroii- g

wme dinner gnenii at the Hox
A rauch Sunday.- Mr. nnd Mrs. .M. v. Knickerbock-e- r

were cullers ut the Duwsou home
Krldny.

Mr. and Mis. A. K. lioaa and partywere guests to dinner - t the Colfelthome recently. ' '
Mrs. Loatxim I'ulliitin attended

Mate all tbecax ana oroara aaaaala la The

Engagement Announced
Mr. "Grippe" ami Miss "Klii" are busily nnitUKotl irnulu, bill Urn

minute you feel a cold coming tin, begin to huvo fever or chills, dull
urlii'M or ooiiHtlpati'il, It muy be the Klu or Oi'lppn.

llMfoie retiring, blithe your feet In hot suit water, lake u giiod big
cup of IIOI.I.INTMC'H IUM KY MOUNTAIN TKA Iwairu) uud Ku lo bed
for the ulbt it's u 10 to I ahot you'll '! great the next inoruing.

Wlfbout full try Ibis .but do It quick before tun "Klu" or Grippe'
get's u Mart. Uuy u package today, have it lu the lloiuo and use It 'at
Hie very first wuiuing I lion you're safu.

OWL PHARMACY
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The Weed.

Tobacco prices, too, have soared, in keeping
with the price of board, of clothing, books and
boots; and now we feel some mental jars when we

dig up. for punk cigars and cauliflower cheroots,
r There was an olden, golden timevhen I could take
a hard-earne- d dime, and buy a royal smoke; a torch
that drove away my care, restored the colon Of my
hair, and made grief seem a joke. ,

But now the
torch that costs a dime would drive the purchaser
to crime, to arson and the like; it's made of rhu-

barb leaves and sage, and oft the smoker, in a rage,
invokes the shade of ' Alike. The time has come, I

must admit, when it is wisdom true to quit the habit;
once for all; for most cigars are made of tripe, the
stuff we purchase for the pipe is ground up overall.
And only plutocrats can-bu- the honest weed, it
comes so highand ''higher still's" the news; what
wonder that the. poor man grieves? I'm tired of
smoking cabbage leaves and dessicated shoos. I'm
tired of throwing coin- - away for sacks that should
be labeled hay,. but bear tobacco's brand; and so I

say to every toff, "This is the time for swearing
off!' Ite do it, hand in hand!" ,

WATER HEMLOCK.

We hav recently bad the privilege
,of reading a report prepared by F.
V. Horton. grazing examiner in the
local forest office, on the eradication
of the water hemlock in the Sisters-Metoll-

section. In totany the
plant Is culled "clcuta oc'cldentalis."
By its more familiar name it was
known to be responsible for the
death of 18 bead of cattle last sum-

mer and in this report MrJ Horton
tells of the work done by the forest
employes toward eliminating it from
the range.
' The report and the accompanying
set of photographs are extremely In-

teresting. To the layman, they are a
lesson in what our forest Service
Is doing for the country and a sug-

gestion of how manifold is its work.
It is invaluable to the stockmen. '

It also occurs to us that if the
Grecian Forest Service had been on
the Job in the days of Socrates, the
philospher would never have been
able to go out by the hemlock

H. A. SCOGGIN HEADS
CLUB AT PLAINV1EW

Progressiveness and Growth

in tlit community, misaa dollar and. cent
in your poalttt.

Build Now wiih Deschutes
White) Pine.

BuilJ of hom product and patruaiia ot ic iad'iatry.' Tba
cncapcit and but building malarial it Drachurti (Wbilr)
Pin. and ii manufactured right bera into all nxaa and fjridaa
of lumbar. Acquire a komt of your own inatcad of t luatb
of rent receipt!,

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

The Sunday school last' Sunday
morning presented Mrs. W. O. Roigel.
with a nice table cloth as a token of
their appreciation of her work in the
Sunday school. ' ' "

C. F. Hoskins of Lower Bridge,
was In Terrebonne Saturday.

We failed to report last week ai
fine son born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Hotel
Altamont
ANOTHER NAME

FOR HOME

Very pleasantly situated,
fucing river and mountains.

Tbe rooms are large, well
furnl.hed, strictly modern and
wull cared for.

Good meals are served In
the cheerful dining room.

It pays to go out of your
way to get a real home cook-

ed meul.

TIMK OK SKUVINi;.

Breakfast 6:30 to S ; 00
Lunch 11:50 to 1:00
Dinner ' 5:50 to 7:00

Strait on January 4.
Another rabbit drive was held Sun

day east of Terrebonne and a large
number of rabbits killed.'

PLA1NVIEW. Jan. 13. The Plain-vie-

Progressive club held a meet-

ing at the school bouse last Satur-
day evening for the election of off-

icers for the ensuing year. II. A.
Scoggtn was elected chairman and
Ray Armstrong, secretary-treasure- r:

Roy Heartt was appointed chairman
of the entertainment committee with
power to choose bis helpers. Mrs.
Hartley, Mrs. Scoggln. Mrs. Rlkins,
Mrs. Hoss. Mrs. Livesay and Mrs. G.
C. McCallister were appointed eats
committee and H. T. Hartley and
Vern Livesay a committee for mater-
ial for the new hall. A short musical
program was given, then tbe young
people Joined Irr singing ' popular

Verne Lantz and Harvey Drew
have, a contract for catting cord
wood for McLaughlin and Hoggins at
$4.50 per cord. ,i ;

A very pleasant recoption was
aumutuuunumaiaui:muuiii

Discussing Leonard Wood the ed-

itor of the Harney County News says.
"It has always been the thought and
purpose of the writer to place in the
president's chair a man who had
more business capability than mili-

tary." We breathlessly await his

given Friday night at L. P. C. Hall
in honor of the Reigel family who
are moving out of the community
soon.

songs. Light refreshments were Ber- -A dance was given at Community
Hall Saturday night with the usual ved by the ladles.
good musicand a good crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis EgdinEtpnind

family also Gib Edgington of Sfptrtrft
were guests ut the Dome of run
Smith on Wednesday.

A surprise party was given in
honor of the fifteenth birthday anni-
versary of Russel Galbraith. A num-
ber of school friends of both Terre-
bonne and Redmond were present.
The evening was spent playing games
after which a delightful lunch was
served.

Jim Pulllam is spending several
days in Portland- - representing the

The peace treaty has been signed
by Germany and. all ber opponents
but the United States. We shall have
to change the lines about George
Washington and apply them to the
nation. Last in war and last in
peace.

Snow Creek Irrigation Company at
the Irrigation congress.

THERE IS NEED IN
EVERY HOME FOR AN
ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE.

' Stop to count th cost of the
loandry you send out. Stop lo
count tha coat of laundry dona by
Old met hod a. Yoo Will t OHM

ibe rftfloq why you ihould tiuva
en oloctiic woHhlng muchluo.

$12.50 down and $12.50

per month puts a THOR
WASHING MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME. '

' By the help of the carpenters and

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden tohen the body
it racked With pain. Everything
wcrrlea 'and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bnrgess were
guests at the J. A. W. Scoggin homefarmers the school gymnasium has

been nearly completed this week. Thursday evening.
Perry TJawson is the week-en- d

guest of Emmett Knlckerbooker ofButter has started to drop. Grease
the skids.

Menace to Locusts.
Locusts in Algeria have fnnn,i . Sisters. .!.!Baby Gipson has been sick for sev

eral days.dangerous enemy In a fly which fol-
lows tbem and lays its eggs where they
lay theirs.

John McKinney, P. A. Scoggln andCENSUS TAKER IS
BUSY AT MILLICAN

H. T. Hartley attended a directors

Tha national remedy of Holland for over
200 yaara; it is an enemy of all paina

from kidney, Uver and uric acid
troubles. All drnggleta, three elics.
teak fee the un CeM Merfal M everj, be

aad aaaept eo Imilatina

Bend Water Light & PowerXo.I lard Time Ball
THIRD ANNIVERSARY OF CULINARY

ALLIANCE Cg9e. No. 371

MILLICAN, Jan. 13. The census
taker is in this neighborhood. She
stayed at the Morgan home Wednes-
day night. She does most of her tra-
veling- on horse back.

Clara Graffenberger is again able
to attend school after a short illness.

Raymond and Benny Graffenberger
were home from J'rineville on a visit.

Mr. Graffenberger found one of his
calves 'at Alfalfa.

The school board of this district
met Monday night the board of dis-
trict No. 34 met Wednesday.

C. J. Cooke was a caller at the
Holland home the past week.

Miss Matheny from Hood River is
making an extended visit with Her
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Morgan. Mrs. Morganmet her at Bend .Saturday and theyreturned with the stage Monday.

Mr. Morgan's brother is also stay-
ing at the Morgan home.

Mrs. R. R. Keller enjoyed a plea-
sant hour Tuesday with Mrs. F.
Tauscher and daughter, Mrs. M. C.
Keller as callers at her home.

Mrs. M. C, Kollur trout' tn OA

Automobile B
, Jan. 14Wednesday

4-C- ASH PRIZES-- 4

At The Hippodrome
Wednesday returning Thursday. She

To make room for big shipment of new cars. In order to get our
enormous shipment of new cars on the floors we

.

Now Offer Exceptional
Bargains in Used Cars

Everyone come and enjoy a Real Old Time Jubilee.
Fine imposed for wearing good clothes.

eapeciB 10 leave lor Portland next
week. Mrs. F. Tauscher sold several
hundred quarts of fruit to neighborsIn the vicinity, before leaving for
Kennewlck, Washington, their fu-
ture home.

Wm. A. Rahn is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rooney and son

Mitche41, from Bend visited at the
J. J. Holland home Sunday.Horace K. Cooke was a guest at
the Holland home Tuesday evening.J. J. Holland repaired the well on
the Stookey place, Sunday.

Joe. Holland was employed at the
Fred Terrill place several day this
week.

We will make you some exceptional offers in' several makes of
used cars including Dodges and Maxwells at terms that will be
certain to suit you.

Come in and look over these '

Car Bargains Now. Surely You
Will Find What You Need

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community. ; .

PARENT-TEACHER- S AT
TERREBONNE ELECT

IfTERREBONNE, "

Jan; 13. The
Parent-Teach- er association met at
the school bouse Friday, and held
the annual election of offices. Those
elected were: Mrs. W. R. Davidson,
president: Mrs. Gertrude WhitelB,
first Mrs. W. F. Gal-
braith, second Mrs. J.

.M. Perry, secretary; Mrs. DeWitt
Williams, treasurer. ' Miss Brema,the visiting nurse, gave a talk on the
scope and nature of the ... visitingnurse's work in the, community and
dlBcuss(d the benefits of Keeping a
record of weights and measures of
the children.

they pull together, the progress and prosperity is

certain to come. .

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there.
can only .be failure as a result,

' r

U THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N WMPANT

Pioneer Garage Com
J


